
12Days 9Nights
Ultimate Lapland Adventure

- The “Northern Lights” Expedition

12天 9晚
探索拉普兰の奇幻旅程
- “与北极光有个梦幻的约会”

7nights to catch
the Northern Lights

7个晚捕捉
北极光的机会

Deluxe Glass Igloo
with Aurora Alarm

在独具风格的优质
玻璃屋，提供极光的

Deluxe Log Cabin
with Private Sauna

优质芬兰传统小木屋，
并拥有私人桑拿浴室

 

Arctic Circle Train
 - Sweden’s  most 
scenic train route

北极圈列车到纳尔维克
- 誉为瑞典风景最秀丽

的火车路线

Abisko - 
reputedly best place 

in the world to view 
Aurora Borealis

阿比斯库 - 
据说是世界最好观看
北极光的地方

Narvik Fjellet 
'Lights at the lodge'

纳尔维克Fjellet
"极光观景台"

Dedicated 
‘Northern Lights’

Photographer

提供专业北极光指导员/
摄影师协助



Pose with giant king crab
提着巨大的帝王蟹拍照

Pose with giant king crab
提着巨大的帝王蟹拍照

ULTIMATE LAPLAND ADVENTURE
- The “Northern Lights” Expedition

• Arctic crab safari - Hunting the lights
  by snowmobile
• Reindeer Farm experience
• Husky Sledge 
• Amethyst mine & Pendolino
• Santa Claus Village 
• Crossing of Arctic Circle Certificate
• Arctic Circle Train
• Narvikfjellet gondola
• Viking museum, Oslo

Premium tourist class hotels, majority 
with free wifi (at least at the lobby).

2N Oslo – Scandic chain Hotel or sml 
1N Kirkenes – Scandic chain hotel or sml
2N Northern Finland –  Lapland Hotel or sml 
1N Glass Igloo – Arctic Fox / 
                                Santa’s Glass Igloo or sml
1N Abisko Region – Upgrade Deluxe Log Cabin 
             with Private Sauna and 
                Balcony 
1N Narvik – Scandic chain hotel or sml
1N Tromso – Scandic chain or sml 

*Daily hot breakfast served in all hotels.

• Eat all you can King Crab  
• Sauteed reindeer
• Traditional reindeer soup

*specific restaurants mentioned will be 
  replaced if closed for private events.

Lunch - 5 Meals          Dinner  - 9 Meals

ENTRANCES/FEES INCLUDED HOTEL ACCOMMODATION DINING SPECIALS

D1  Depart KLIA

D2 Arrive Oslo, Norway 
(Hotel dinner) 

Arrival at Oslo airport, enjoy a quick Oslo orientation drive  before 
checking  into hotel. 

D3 Oslo =        = Kirkenes  
(Hotel breakfast/ - / King Crab dinner) 

This morning, board a flight to Kirkenes, the capital of the Barents 
Region. 

Arctic Crab Safari – Hunting the Lights by Snowmobile 
• Begin your evening by riding a snowmobile (2 persons per machine) 

on the frozen Barents Sea to pick up the giant king crabs from the cage 
and pose with them . 

• While the crabs are being cooked, we start hunting down the 
Northern Lights on the snowmobile thorugh the Siberian Taiga 
forest in the Pasvik Valley.  

• Afterwhich, feast on the succulent and fresh king crabs for dinner. 

D4 Kirkenes, Norway -435km- Lapland region  
(Hotel breakfast/ Western lunch / Hotel dinner)

Reindeer  Farm experience
• Upon arrival at  one of region’s Reindeer farm , adjourn to a Lappish 

wooden hut “Kota” to enjoy a traditional Lappish lunch.

• Learn from the Sami guides how to feed reindeers and catch one with 
a traditional rope “suapunki” while listening to Lapland tales 

• Experience riding a reindeer sleigh and be rewarded with a 
Reindeer driving license. 

Tonight , continue to hunt for the Northern Lights with your tour 
manager.
 
D5 Lapland region
(Hotel breakfast/ Western lunch / Hotel dinner)

Huskies Safari 
• Meet the adorable Siberian huskies before experiencing the thrilling 

husky sledge ride (2persons/sled) as a musher in control of your own 
teams of dogs. Enjoy every bit of this exciting slalom as the huskies  
pull you at a speedy but safe pace through the breathtaking 
countryside.

Amethyst Mine Discovery  
• Board the Pendolino tractor up to the snow mountain top to marvel at 

the fabulous panaroma view of  the national park with its frozen trees. 
• Visit the Amethyst mine, learn about the history of this jewel and try to 

dig your own amethyst stones (Amethyst panning).

D6  Lapland region
(Hotel breakfast/ - / Hotel dinner)

Santa Claus Village
• In Rovaniemi , visit the most magical winter wonderland  village of 

Santa Claus. 
• “Meet” with  Santa Claus and send your friends and relatives special 

greeting cards  from the Santa Claus Post Office.
• Collect an Arctic Circle certificate in your personal name to signify 

that you have  crossed the Arctic Circle. 

Glass Igloo stay  
• Check into the premium Glass Igloos with glass-roofed arctic view 

rooms and witness  Lapland’s ever-changing nature while enjoying the 
comforts of a hotel room.  Each room has its own bathroom with 
shower. Tonight,  experience the northern light phenomena in a most 
memorable setting

12DAYS
9NIGHTS



D7  Lapland, Finland – Abisko, Sweden 
(Hotel breakfast/ - / Hotel dinner)

Cross the Swedish  border to Abisko. 

Traditional deluxe log cabin experience
• Abisko has a great reputation in Lapland for its sightings of Aurora 

Borealis, due to its location in a low precipitation micro-climate and 
more clear nights than virtually any other of the destination. It is a  top 
destination for catching the Northern Lights.

• Tonight we will sleep in a traditional deluxe log cabin (include 
private Sauna) with spectacular view over the Lake Tornetrask.

D8   Abisko (Bjorkliden) =       = Narvik, Norway  
(Hotel breakfast/ Light lunch / Hotel dinner)

Arctic Circle Train Experience 
• Spend some free time at Abisko before boarding the famous Arctic 

Circle train to Narvik and enjoy one of the most scenic train journeys 
found anywahere.

Narvik Fjellet “Lights at the Lodge”  
• From Narvik town, you will be lifted up to the top of Narvik Fjellet by 

gondola to a stunning newly renovated lodge. From here, you can 
witness the magnificent aurora dancing across  the skies with the lights 
from the city underneath. Enjoy refreshment while staying warm 
inside the lodge and go outside to the spacious  balcony when the 
Aurora appears. 

D9 Narvik -250km- Tromso
(Hotel breakfast/ Western lunch / Western dinner)

A scenic drive through various fjords brings us to the largest city of 
Northern Norway.

Tromso city tour
• Visit the famous Arctic Cathedral, a stunning architectural creation of 

known as “Opera House of Norway”. 
• Enjoy the last night to hunt for the Northern Lights with your tour 

manager. 
• Alternatively, take  the “fjellheisen” cable car to the top of Mount 

Storsteinen (at own costs)

D10  Tromso =        = Oslo 
(Hotel breakfast/ Chinese lunch / Western dinner)

In the morning, leave Arctic Norway on a flight to Oslo with best 
memories of a Northern Lights hunting experience .

Oslo city tour 
• Visit Viking Ship Museum, housing 3 of the best preserved Viking 

ships; Oseberg , Gokstad and Tune.
• Visit Vigeland Sculpture Park with over 200 sculptures created by 

Gustav Vigeland placed around a large park.
• Enjoy great vista of Aker Brygge from Akershus Fortress.
• See Oslo’s key landmarks such as the Royal Palace, City Hall and the 

iconic Oslo Opera House.
• Browse the busy Karl Johan Street, the heartbeat of the capital city.
 
D11  Oslo / Depart for home
(Hotel breakfast) 

Transfer to airport for flight home in the afternoon.

D12  Arrival Home
Tour ends upon reaching KLIA with fond memories of a   
            vacation.

Glass Igloo Interior
玻璃屋的内饰
Glass Igloo Interior
玻璃屋的内饰

Day 1 Check-in at KLIA

Day 2 Arrive Oslo, Norway =      = Tromso

Day 3 Tromso – Narvik
• Tromso city tour
• Narvik Fjellet “Lights at the Lodge”

Day 4 Narvik =       = Abisko
• Arctic Circle Train Experience
• Traditional deluxe log cabin experience

Day 5 Abisko – Kiruna – Rovaniemi
• Kiruna orientation tour

Day 6 Rovaniemi – Glass Igloo
• Husky Safari
• Santa Claus Village 
• Glass Igloo stay

Day 7 Glass Igloo – Luosto – Saariselka
• Amethyst Mine discovery

Day 8 Saariselka – Kirkenes
• Reindeer farm experience
• Arctic Crab Safari - Hunting the Lights by Snowmobile

Day 9 Kirkenes =      = Oslo
• Free at Leisure in Oslo

Day 10 Oslo
• Oslo city tour

Day 11 Oslo / Depart for home

Day 12 Arrival home

Reversed Itinerary (Tromso to Kirkenes) 



第6天  拉普兰地区
(酒店早餐/ - /酒店晚餐）

圣诞老人村
• 来到罗凡涅米，到访这在童话故事里圣诞老人的村庄活现在您
眼前。

• 您能与亲切幽默的圣诞老公公见面，还可以在圣诞老人邮局的
总部，你可以寄出这里独有的明信片和邮票送给于您的亲朋好
友。

• 您将获得跨越北极圈线的证书留念。

玻璃屋之体验
• 入住夢幻体验芬兰玻璃屋中睡觉的独特体验。这新颖的优质玻
璃冰屋均配有暖气、带花洒淋浴的私人浴室。在舒适的房子可
以通过玻璃穹顶一览壮观极光、星星与拉普兰多变的大自然。享
受着一个毕生难忘的北极光体验现象！

第7天  拉普兰地区 - 阿比斯库，瑞典  
(酒店早餐/- /酒店晚餐）

今天将跨越瑞典的边境前往阿比斯库。

优质的芬兰传统小木屋体验
• 由于阿比斯库地处降水微小气候，夜晚会比任何北极圈里其他
的地方来的清澈，因此其目睹极光而闻名于世。这里乃捕捉北
极光的最佳目的地之一。

• 今晚，我们将睡在优质的芬兰传统小木屋（均配有私人桑拿浴
室），享受着Tornetrask湖壮丽的景色。

第8天  阿比斯库 =     = 纳尔维克，挪威
(酒店早餐/简便午餐/酒店晚餐）

北极圈列车体验
• 在阿比斯库登上著名的北极圈列车前往纳尔维克，享受其中一
路上最为优美的风景。

纳尔维克Fjellet“极光观景台”
• 从纳尔维克镇，乘搭纳尔维克的缆车到达顶端一座新装修的美
丽小屋。从这里，您可俯瞰整个城市壮丽的景色。您可逗留在
小屋内保暖，在极光出现时再到宽敞的阳台外，欣赏绚丽的极
光在城市灯光下的舞动在夜空里。

第9天  纳尔维克 -250公里 - 特罗姆瑟 
(酒店早餐/西式午餐/西式晚餐）

途径各个壮丽的峡湾，领着我们来到挪威北部最大的城市--特罗
姆瑟。

特罗姆瑟市游览
• 参观著名的北极大教堂，惊叹于它独特的建筑风格誉为“挪威
歌剧院”。

• 您的旅游经理一起步行去秘寻与一睹北极光的芳顏。
• 您也可以选择自费的乘搭缆车前往斯托斯坦恩山追捕“北极光”。

探索拉普兰の奇幻旅程
- “与北极光有个梦幻的约会”

Reindeer Farm experience
驯鹿农场体验

Reindeer Farm experience
驯鹿农场体验

第1天   往吉隆坡国际机场登机

第2天  抵达奥斯陆，挪威
(酒店晚餐) 

抵达奥斯陆机场后，驱车游览市区后前往酒店休息。

第3天  奥斯陆 =     =希尔科内斯  
(酒店早餐/- /帝王蟹餐) 

早上，搭乘航班前往巴伦支斯地区的首府--希尔科内斯。

北极蟹体验 – 骑雪地摩托车捕捉北极光
• 在冰天雪地的巴伦支海上骑着雪地摩托（每2个人一架）来开
启您精彩的夜晚。从笼子里捡起巨大的帝王蟹，并与它们一起
摆姿势拍照留念。

• 正当等待帝王蟹餐在准备时，我们骑着雪地摩托在Pasvik山谷，
穿过西伯利亚的泰加山森林开始搜寻神秘的北极光。

• 之后，享用肉质新鲜的帝王蟹晚餐。

第4天  希尔克内斯 -435公里- 拉普兰地区 
(酒店早餐/西式午餐/酒店晚餐）

驯鹿农场的经验
• 抵达该地区的驯鹿农场之一，来到芬兰小木屋“Kota”里，享
受传统的拉普兰式的午餐。

• 从萨米的导游讲解他们如何喂养驯鹿、一边听传统的“
suapunki”、一边了解拉普兰的故事。

• 体验骑驯鹿雪橇，并可获得驯鹿驾驶执照作为纪念。

晚上，与您的旅游经理一起秘寻绚丽的极光。

第5天  拉普兰地区    
(酒店早餐/西式午餐/酒店晚餐）

哈士奇狗拉雪橇
• 一起来体验哈士奇狗拉雪橇（两人一个雪橇）。在这您可以当
驾驶员去控制您所属团队的狗，享受雪橇犬所带来的速度感，
风光奇丽，拉普兰的美景。

紫水晶矿之体验
• 乘上特别的Pendolino雪车至雪山顶峰。在这里你能观赏到这
国家公园及雪冻树的冬季仙境的美景。

• 参观紫水晶矿，了解关于这个水晶的历史。您也有机会在紫晶
矿自己体验开採紫水晶。

Arctic Catheral, Tromso
北极大教堂，特罗姆瑟

Arctic Catheral, Tromso
北极大教堂，特罗姆瑟

12天
9晚



第10天  特罗姆瑟 =     = 奥斯陆    
(酒店早餐/中式午餐/西式晚餐)

早晨，带着美好的极光回忆离开并乘搭航班飞往挪威首都--奥斯
陆。

游览奥斯陆市区
• 参观维京船博物馆，展示三个保存最完好的维京船：Oseberg，
Gokstad和Tune维京船。

• 参观维格兰雕塑公园，里拥有超过200个青铜和花岗岩雕塑都
是出自古斯塔夫的创作。

• 前往阿肯修弗斯城堡，欣赏Aker Brygge的美景。
• 驱车欣赏奥斯陆中心的重要地标，如：皇宫、市政厅和标志性
的奥斯陆歌剧院。

• 溜达在首都的繁忙地段--卡尔约翰斯卡德大街。

第11天 奥斯陆 /启程回国  
(酒店早餐)   

下午时分，前往机场乘机返回家园。

第12天 抵达家园

希望您与            度过一个愉快的假期，并盼望
能再次与您畅游下一个旅游胜地！ 

·北极蟹体验 
   – 骑雪地摩托车捕捉北极光
·驯鹿农场
·哈士奇狗拉雪橇
·紫水晶矿&雪车
·圣诞老人村 
·跨越北极圈证书
·北极圈列车
·纳尔维克Narvikfjellet缆车
·维京维京船博物馆，奥斯陆

高级旅游酒店，大部分都有提供免费无线
网络，否则至少在酒店大堂有上网服务 。

2晚奥斯陆 - 斯堪迪克酒店或同级
1晚希尔科内斯 -斯堪迪克酒店或同级
2晚芬兰北部-拉普兰酒店或同级
1晚玻璃屋- 北极狐狸/圣诞老人玻璃屋
1晚阿比斯库- 升级版芬兰传统小木屋
1晚纳尔维克 - 斯堪酒店或同级
1晚特罗姆瑟 - 斯堪酒店或同级

*所有酒店每日提供美式热早餐。

·帝王蟹餐
·芬兰驯鹿肉
·传统芬兰驯鹿汤

*以上特定的餐厅若因特别活动而关闭，
将被另更换用餐地点。

午餐 -  5餐          晚餐  - 9餐

以下入场费用全包 酒店住宿特别餐饮安排

第1天 在KLIA办理登机手续

第2天  抵达奥斯陆,挪威 =     = 特罗姆瑟

第3天  特罗姆瑟 - 纳尔维克
·特罗姆瑟市区游
·纳尔维克Fjellet“极光观景台”

第4天  纳尔维克 =     = 阿比斯库
·北极圈列车体验
·优质的芬兰传统小木屋体验

第5天  阿比斯库 - 基律纳 - 罗瓦涅米
·基律纳之旅

第6天  罗瓦涅米 - 玻璃屋
·哈士奇狗拉雪橇
·圣诞老人村
·玻璃屋之体验

第7天  玻璃屋- 罗斯托 -萨利色尔卡
· 紫水晶矿&雪车

第8天  萨利色尔卡 - 希尔科内斯
·驯鹿农场的经验
·北极蟹体验 – 骑雪地摩托车捕捉北极光

第9天   希尔克内斯 =     = 奥斯陆
·奥斯陆休闲游

第10天   奥斯陆
·奥斯陆市区游览

第11天  奥斯陆/启程回国

第12天  抵达家园

相反的行程总结（特罗姆瑟至希尔科内斯）

Oslo Viking Ship Museum
维京船博物馆

Oslo Viking Ship Museum
维京船博物馆



CANCELLATION OF TOUR BY THE COMPANY
The Company reserves the right to cancel any tour departures  due to 
unavoidable reasons. In such an event, the Company shall recommend 
alternative departure dates for the same tour or a different tour at the respective 
departure dates/tours prevailing tour fare. 

If tour member is unable to accept the alternatives recommended, all monies 
collected will be refunded in full within 14 working days of notice of tour 
cancellation.

TOUR FARE INCLUSIONS & EXCLUSIONS
Your ALL-IN Tour Fare INCLUDES all airfares, fuel surcharges, airport taxes, 
accommodation, entrance fees, meals, travel insurance, gratuities for drivers, 
guides and tour managers as specified in the tour brochure.

Your tour fare EXCLUDE visa fees(where applicable), excess baggage  and any 
expenses of a personal nature not specified in the tour brochure.

PASSPORT VALIDITY 
It is the Tour Member's own responsibility to ensure that they have a valid 
passport with at least 6 months validity from the date of departure.  

VISA APPLICATIONS
All Tour Members are encouraged to process their own visa. Assistance is offered 
by the Company but approval cannot be guaranteed. The Company cannot be 
held liable for any loss of passport due to any reason whatsoever including 
without limitations, negligence on the part of our employees, agents and 
servants.

TRAVEL INSURANCE
Travel insurance coverage with respect to trip / tour cancellation / curtailment, 
accident, injury, illness, medical hospitalization, flight delay, baggage lost, etc. 
has been included in your tour fare.

Tour Members are required to sign a disclaimer statement should they choose 
to purchase their own travel insurance which is mandatory.

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Please request for a full copy of our Standard Terms and Conditions at the point 
of making reservations.
 

TOUR RESERVATION MINIMUM DEPOSITS
To confirm your reservation, a minimum deposit per person is required to be 
placed with the Company. Balance payment of tourfare must be made no later 
than 30 days before departure date. Failure to do may result in the cancellation of 
your reservation and forfeiture of deposits paid.

If reservation is made within 30 days of departure date, full tourfare is payable 
immediately.

Please refer to below for the amount of minimum deposits payable.

 TOTAL FARE                  MINIMUM DEPOSIT PER PERSON
 RM  9,999 and below           RM 1,000
 RM 10,000 - 19,999             RM 2,000
 RM 20,000 - 29,999             RM 3,000
 RM 30,000 and above         RM 4,000

MODE OF PAYMENT
Payments may be made in cash, cheque, online transfer or by credit card. 
Payment made by credit card is subject to a minimal administration charge.

CANCELLATION MADE BY TOUR MEMBER
Cancellation of reservation must be made in writing to avoid any 
miscommunications on the timing of cancellation . Failure to make payments 
(minimum deposits or balance payment) despite reminders or no-show at the 
airport will be viewed as your decision to cancel the tour and respective charges 
will apply.

Please refer below for the quantum of cancellation charges applicable

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION (Calender days)    CHARGES PER PERSON
 60 days and above before departure date :              RM 500 ( tour fare up to RM19,999)
                                                                                                    RM 1,000 (tour fare RM 20,000 & above)
30 - 59 days before departure date                               Forfeiture of minimum deposits paid
15- 29 days before departure date                                50% of Total Tour Fare
08 – 14 days before departure date                               75 % of Total Tour Fare
Less than 08 days before departure date                    100%  of Total Tour Fare 

1) Aurora Borealis - Sighting of this visual spectacle is dependent on solar activity; cloud cover & general weather conditions. Hence it can never be  
     guaranteed.   
    
2) Tour manager will make the best possible decision when hunting the Northern Lights. If the weather conditions neither in nor favourable, the
     hunt will be cancelled.

3) The sequence of itinerary, meals and hotel arrangement are subject to the final adjustment. It is due to limitation of glass igloos and domestic 
     flights.

4) Lapland Hotels has no star grading – equivalent will be provided.

5) Weather condition in Lapland is very unpredictable, roads and attractions may close at short notice, and we will proceed with the alternative 
     routings in such scenarios based on the best possible situation.

6) Passenger may choose to opt to use a bus for further and longer hunting Northern Lights duration; this has to be agreed by whole group and 
     informed 3 days before. The costs will be shared equally among the group members.

7) Some accommodations may not have specific twin or double room types. Triple room sharing will be based on extra roll in bed basics.

LAPLAND TOURS SPECIAL REMARKS

You are deemed to have read, understood and accepted the following terms and conditions . These terms will apply to Signature World Holidays Sdn Bhd (referred 
herein as “the Company”) tour packages only. 

TOUR BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS (SUMMARY)



Please contact us at :

Co-marketing Partners :

Tours Operated By :

WHAT IS THE AURORA BOREALIS?
As the temperature on the Sun  rises and falls, the Sun boils and bubbles, releasing charged particles on its surface . When these 
particles  are blown towards the Earth by the solar wind, they are largely deflected by the earth’s magnetic field.  However, the Earth’s 
magnetic field is weaker at either pole hence allowing the particles to enter and  collide with gases such oxygen and nitrogen. These 
collisions emit lights that we perceive as the dancing lights of Aurora. In the northern hemisphere , we term it “Aurora Borealis “ while 
in the southern hemisphere, it is called  “Aurora Australia”. 

Generally, it is known throughout the world as  the “Northern Lights”

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE TO WATCH AURORA LIGHTS ?
In Europe , Scandinavia, particularly the Lapland areas of Norway, Sweden and  Finland is very good for Aurora viewing. Iceland and 
Northern Russia are also good places for aurora as well as southern tip of Greenland due to their close proximity to magnetic North 
Pole.

Look for places away from neon lights. Preferably by lakesides or mountain top with a good view of the north.

WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO SEE THE LIGHTS?
Winter in the north is generally a good season to view lights . The longer periods of darkness from September to April  and the 
frequency of clear nights provide many good opportunities to watch the aurora displays. 

Usually the best time of the night  (on clear nights) to hunt for aurora displays is between 10pm and 2am although they are often 
seen earlier or later than that.


